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A sk the chîldenof 1, ucretia loir, Julla W~ard Hawe, Mrs. ivernîare, NMrs.Boh, of the Salvatian Ariny, Mrs. Eliabcth Cady Stanton, etc. TIhey wull ailieatfy ibji a strang-ininded mother is wortl full> as nîuch to ber farnîly as any>1udgt weak-imîoded mather could ;aossihly be.validîti " Whatever tends to make womien more thoughtful and broad-minded tendslo idea în stlily ta niake t hemn better iothers.

. 3ir 1, ' My implhression is that just now the risicrg g'eneration s in more danger frontlicople whit parties than fram waman's rights meetings,ere had ltf may alsa lac observed, parenthetically, that whatever niay be the cause oflaîd fui] the aileged greater exritability of modemn chîcîdreta, it cannot welI be due ta their%is htî molli 's 'casting a ballot,' as sheis flot Yet allowed ta do sa.

h-rgn s"îAtîic STONE B.cwîtlleigi Lescu 01 OId Age.
1stIi Aew weeks aga a lady pid a visit ta Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, wboseactive share in prd uci ng The Waman's Blible ' has recently brought her namemin pronînence in two hemispheres, and has subjected it ta a vast amounit affoolîsh abuse from the orthodax gbouls, whcî can see no menit in anything but aof the slavish adhesion ta their worn-out crudities. and caver with.abuse any one whoi bicte possesses a mind and thinks for himnself. Nirs. Stantan bas just passed her gistcovrs ( birîlîday and ta the remnamk that, if men wauld but iearn ta live properly, theyittlr should five ta a hundred years at ieast, she replied tbat sbe would like ta live tahije ei o11e hundred if she could retain her facuities. She spoke of the enjoyment afaîid a Ild age, and thought it realiy the happiest part of life 0f course, the greatScIfish secret of the fabied " fountaîn if perpetual youth " s a contented, happy- mind,lien, Io a minc that is occupied witb womk, or that can enter luit h zest inta the thoughtst ies the best writers and philosopheis. bVltl nucb a mind, aid age is flot ta beerl~ dreaded. W~hile the heart is young, the bo.dy can be kept in fairt une. "M rs.in Mirî Stantoii," says the lady, " invited us to stop ta lunch with ber, and entertainedStexth i wîrl interesting stories (rom ber own experience as wveil as witb the bospitali.robro' tis o he tble Itistruc, as she emaîtced, that womnen generally place taamach importance on the food. Neyer make the guests secandary ta tbe food.lîhatever ane bas in tbe bouse, fittle or naucll, make the best af it and bave agîiod ime. Spend no time in apologising. Mrs. Stanton's wuit sparkles, andbat tht hier logic is as sound as ever." W.hich shows is tbat Mirs. Stanton, in ber pet.se they sonal contact witb ber friends, in no way blieb the vemy charming portrait withiloîher which we are ail familiar.

harge At Oitawa, a (ew weeks ago, Prof. Macoun, of the Gealogical Survey, gave an
MaiS ddress min the " Farests of Canada," in wbîch he referred ta the vast and umatald

cope wealth ioi iamests that Canada at ane trotte paasessed, and which were Canada'schief assets. Instead o f guarding them witb came and zeaI, aur present gavemo-Harri Ment, he a appcatred ta be foilowinfg a policy which wauld resuit in their
,?a' tter aniiaion bTe means by which these vaat farests were heing destmoyedqed was in sumîme cases legitinlate, but in many cases it was iliegai. Hie believed that

s as0 the legi>latures nîad been grassly nregiigent af their duties in the preservattan afd this one great fortune whîcb had becn consigned ta tbem for sure and safe-' eping. Thbe beriîage of young Canadi,îns was being squandered, and wbenîiU5sIS ht risîng genieratican reacbcd years af iimatumity, instead of taking possession ofheir once valuable beritage, tbey would fail beir ta a barren plain. The subject


